
Bojangle� Men�
937 Frontage Rd E, Myrtle Beach, United States

+18438398880 - https://locations.bojangles.com/sc/myrtle-beach/1957-10th-ave.html

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Bojangles from Myrtle Beach. Currently, there are 16 meals
and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What Stefanie Aeschlimann likes about Bojangles:
If the cookies are fresh and not overcooked, my Lordt, make U will slap yo mama DELICIOUS!!! LOL Chicken is
on the more crisp side, Rice is VERY GOOD as well as extremely greasy (U don't know or realize how greasy
until you finish it). Mac-n-chz was pretty decent for being fast food, somehow similar to a certain other chicken
fast food place. Did you sit back to come back with me to South Florida, but they weren't as... read more. What

Giovani Borer doesn't like about Bojangles:
Ordered take out. It was good but not great. I order an 8 piece family meal. This included 8 pieces of fried

chicken, two sides (mashed potatoes with gravy and coleslaw), 4 biscuits, and my favorite was the half gallon of
sweet ice tea. The potatoes and coleslaw were just fine, the gravy I didn't like was too salty. The fried chicken

was well cooked and crunchy but it had way to much breading. There was even one piec... read more. At
Bojangles in Myrtle Beach, there's a hearty brunch for breakfast where you can eat as much as you want treat

yourself, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
Furthermore, you'll find scrumptious American menus, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu,
Likewise, the visitors of the restaurant prefer the large variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the

restaurant provides.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

No� alcoholi� drink�
MOUNTAIN DEW

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Sid� dishe�
MASHED POTATOES

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Sauce�
GRAVY

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Desser�
COOKIES

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Beverage�
SWEET TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FILET

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES
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